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IThe Carbondale correspondence of Tho
Tr'bune has been placed In the hands of
Mr C n. Munn, Salem avent.e and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be Hddrcieil. All (.einril.iiiit ns to li--

i.ul,' deltiy, itc do made l
V T. KohertK. news aReiit

POPULAR CONDUCTOR

The Chii-tni- as muiiliet nf the itall- -

Kinidnyee'a Journal printed a
cm ""1 ae a sUcteh of

""n Lottii., out of the ino."t popular
(inductors of "Jeff." Amoni? other

things It sa.vs: Mr. I.oftns was born
foiO-flv- e .vents iiko. He received his
Initiation Into the rnihoad woild on
the old ttiu Ity. vvhlthei he remained
until he became it "Kraduat1 In Kiavl-tatlon- ."

In 1.S74 Mr. I.oftns llled an ap-
plication with the KiIp Italltoad mm-ian- y

for a position and in due time
was tctuleied the unenviable position of
braketiian on the "Old Third Hall"
route. In 1S7P he was promoted to
extia conductor and in US1 he a- -

to a tegular tinln. and when the
aceoniniodatlon train was added to the
dhlslon he assumed chaise of It, run-nln-

It until It was annulled some few
eaf) since. He alno (onductMl the
I'lyer." which ran Sunday for

ears on the "Jeff" Mi. Loftus Is
a member of Division No. l.'.ii of the
Order of Hallway Conductors of

and Is a leading and earnest
voi'kcr in the ranks.

AT THE GRAND TODAY.

This and evening the
of this city will be afforded

another nppoi tunlty of greeting those
favorite at tints. "Jack" Mason and
Mai ion ManoKi. In their most delight-
ful nnisUal comedy. "Friend Fillz."
It Is one of the most beautiful plays
ever se n on the American stage. It Is
delightfully simple In Its story, and
both Mr .Mrihon and Mat ion Manola
have some exquisite solois and duets
during the action of the piece. The
music Is by Stanislaus Stange and the
woids by Julian Kdwatds. With hut
one exc ptlon the company Is the same
as appeared In the oilglnal production,
nnd the scenciy and costumes were all
new thin season.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Interesting musical ptogrammes have
been prepared for rendition at all the
chuiches of the city tomorrow. The
choir embrace much vocal talent, and
their efforts promise to eclipse the ac-
complishments of years gone by.

About an hour after Patrick Plan-ner- y

an agul man of 'Sand street, went
to work yesterday morning In No. ,i

mine, ho was found stiff with the cold.
He wan taken to the surfaco from
where an ambulaiue tiansferred him
o his home.

liCMal Oincer Clark HetzM has up.
la 'the dignity of the law by having
aod sized bill of costs saddled nn

It MrMullen, who interferred when
1 otllcer was uttemiHIng to Imprison
fn Rears, the ,othr night. At the
nilng the defendant said lie did not

iiiow lie 'wan. violating any law,
I'oetotllce' hou'is today from S a. m.

THE

to noon. I.obbj open fiom ".30 to 4.""
1 m. for lock box owneis onl. One
delivery by cat tiers. No money order
or leglstty bus-ines- s done.

Telephone limns today will be fiom S

to Hi a. in., and fiom I to fi p. m.
Hev. Piunels MePetilck. of I'liiladl-Phia- .

will pieach In Tilnltv chinch

Caibond.Ue's papeis suspend iulillca-tlo- n

today. Konneily Cliiistmas was
their onlv day, but now they observe
the Fouitli. Thanksgiving. New Yeats,
and aie setiously con'-lderln- putting
Labor Day on the lls-t- .

The L'tider didn't coiineet with Its
"stereograph" news servbe last even-In- g.

and wa two lioui late.
Among the family dinner parties that

will be given today is one at the home
of .Mr. and Mip. P. A. Hrown. on
Wayne slie. t. Their guests will be Mis.
F. A. Hell. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Sentry
and daughter. Helen, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. (.5 Scurty.

"Mv Hoys," the comedy In which
Itlehards and Canfleld have scoied
wherever tlmy appear, and which will
I'e given at the Crand Optra house
Monday evening. Is said to be full of
the drollest situations and sparkling
vlth witty dialogue which keens the
ri'idlenee In n constant mar of laughter
from ilse to fall of curtain. The ex-
perience with the four mixed-n- p babies
li-- one of the most laughable complica-
tions Imaginable.

A pietty wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamen Morgan,
on Hotter avenue, T!uuday evening,
wii-- ii their daughter. Miss Knthryn.
wtifr united in matilage to Mr Jiihn
Howaith. The leremony was

by l!ev. W. A. Ileerhei, pas-
tor of the Second I'resbyteilnn church,
nnd was witnessed by a latge number
of Invited friends. John Darius acted
In the capacity of best man while
Miss Minnie Jones was bildesmald. Af-
ter the ceremony a reception was held.

10CALS.

William M. Lathropfl of l'atvinu.
X. J., fotmeily editor of the Leaner,
arrived In town last evening to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Lathrop. who has
lieen heie for a month. They will re-ti- ll

n to I'ateison Mondav.
Misses Mary .Murphy. May Kllpat-ilc- k.

Hlla Hoi an, Kllzabeth Hutke.
Sarah Swlgert. Kllznbeth Hatte and
Itovella Hurke and Thomas J. Loftus
arrived home from Mlllersville State
Noimal school yesterday afternoon.

Joseph Carroll, of Holy Cross college,
Worehester, Mass., Is spending the holi-
days with his parents.

Dr and Mts. T. J. Lamb ate In
Wllkes-Harr- c .pending Christmas.

A. T. O'Neill, assistant superintend-
ent of the Prudential Insurance, com-
pany at Connellsvllle, is spending
Clulstmas heie.

Harry Dlmock Is In Prompton.
Motse Altken Is home from Lafayette

college.
Dr. Morrison, of Philadelphia, Is

spending Christmas with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison, of
Ulghth avenue.

James Murtin, of Columbia college,
Is home.

J. P. Creegan, of Hazleton. Is vUlt-In- g

relatives here.
Harry Lister, of the Williamson

School or Mechanical trades, Is In the
city.

SCRAN TON" TJUIUJKE

VJc3

Mis W.iltet Aimstiong has leturned
t'li'in hei Kuti'ix an tiip

Joseph Missctt Is home fnnii Haltl-moi- e

Medlc.il ndleg .

Miss Maggie Thomas letuined
Horn a pilvate hospital in New

York much lippioved.
Miss Allle Hi Ice. of South Chin cli

stleet. has accepted a position in tin
news ollli- - of W. J. Huberts.

TAYLOR NEWS. '

Tliu Pioginiiiiiii! ol the lliMrddleil.
Special Inic at the Mclliodit
I.piscop.il ( Imicli.
iiie following Is tin pi ogi amni" for

tile eisteddfod which will be held in
Wcbei's link this (Clulstmas) day:
Moiulng session Chali man. Hev. Ivor
Thomas, conductor. Hev. J. M. Lord.
Opening song. .Miss Kdltli W. Watklns;
addtes-e.- s by chairman and conductoi .

addiesses by b.itds: compntltion, "Little
Lights," pilze $J0(), second ptlze $100,

for ehildien under 1.". yeais; competi-
tion, ."The Village Hlacksmlth." pilau
$:'. second prize $1, adjudication on No.
4: competition, alio solo, "O Hesl In
the I.otd (Klizah). piize J.'!; adjudha-tlo- n

on No. .'; competition, Impromptu
speech, ptlze $1; adjudication on No. T:
adjudication on No. li: competition,
chldien's choir. "Hlesed Jesus lleais
I's." (Jones), piize MO: adjudication on
No. 11'. Afternoon Chairman. Juhn H.
Jones, esq., HaKely: conductor, Hev.
Dr. H. II. Harris. Taybn. Opening
.song, Mr. How en, Hyde Paik;
n'('.:eji bv chaiimaii and conductor;

Iiass solo, "The Skipper,"
p:'1.-- . 3J, given by 'James Oeoige, esi.;
enr. petition (Klusen), jirlze $2; adjudi-
cation on No. 3; competition on duet,
"KxcclHlor." piize $. adjudication on
No. I. adjudication on essay, Cyfelll-garwdi- ,"

"Friendship," piize $.1; com-
petition on words fiom given' letter,
piize $1; adjudication on No. 0; ad-
judication on No. fi; choral competition,
"Abeiystwytli." ptlze $1.1: competition,
"Curfew Must Not Hlng Tonight,"
prize $.!: adjudication on No. 12. Even-
ing session Chairman. Hon. H. W.
Archbad: conductor, Hon. H. M. R

Song, Prof. W. D. Kvans: ad-

dress by ehaliman nnd ( inductor; com-
petition, soprano solo, "The Heggar
Olrl," prize $:!: adjudication nn No. IS
(afternoon): adjudication on No. 3;
competition. "Reading Music," piize
$2; competition, "Yr I'storm," prize $.1:
odjudlcatlon on No. C; competition mi
4enor solo. "The Shoe Upon the Shote,"
prize $.'!: adjudication on No. 7: ad-
judication on No. 0, competition,
choral singing. ' Their Sound Is done
Out," piize $,10: song. Kd win How en;
adjudication on No. 12.

Mr. and Mis. George Taylor vveie
the guests of i datives In Hyde Patk
on Thursday.

Services at the Calvary Haptlst
chutch at 10.:so a. m. and 6 p. m.

Sunday school ut 2 o'clock,
the pastor, Hov. Dr. H. H. Hart Is,
ollkintlng. All are welcome.

Funeral Dheetor J. K. Davis, of
North Taylor, has ptnehased n hand-
some team of black horses for his In-

creasing business.
The Methodist Episcopal church

choir have .nrovidrd special Christmas
music and tomorrow evening they will
render a beautiful cantata descriptive
of the glorious hlitli. The services con-
sist of ten musical numbers, besides
appropriate remaiks by the pastor.
Special prepartlonw are being made to
accommodate a vety largo audience.
The following Is the programme: Solo
and chorus. "Sing I'nto the Lord," Mr.
John P. Tttlibs and choir: solo, duet
'ird (H'.nit. ttc "lie Shall 'Come Down,"
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Mis. J H. Neehv. Mts. Atheiton and
Messis Owens and Dibble, bat Hone
solo. Daughtet of Jon." J. H. Wat-
klns: solo. duet. 11 lo and diniu, "Cont-
rol t Ye. My People," Mrs. Atheiton,
Mls Moigans and H. Watklns and
choir; chorus. "For I'nto I's a Child
Is ltoin," choir; female dim us, angels
song. "It Cnme I'pon the Midnight
Clear;" solo and chorus, "(iloiy to Cod
In the Highest," Miss Annie llelseiker
and choir; solo and chorus, '"(), Little
Town ot liethlehem." Mis. Athertou
and eholi ; full choiu. "Joy to the
Win Id," eholi. The set vices will com-nune- e

at 7.!!". to enable membeis of
all ('hutches to be present. The colla-
tion taken will be for the benefit of the
choir, who have gone Into cotisldeiable
ep"iise In lehear.slng this work.

Mis. Hlehnrd Patteison, ot New
Yoik, is the guest of her slstei, Mrs.
David Lloyd, of Washington stieet.

The barbels w HI dose their places of
business today at o'clock sharp.

JI'K.MYN.

very pi .ity we bluing took iil.it
Thursday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mis. John II. Solomon, when
thdr dauglitei Miss Jennie, and Nich-
olas Itegnii, of Catbond'ile. wcie wed-
ded by the Hov. Ch. lies V. Ft en-den.

Mrs. James Allan, a cnuslu of
the biide, played the wedding match.
The bible was attlted in a unvj blue
entorlu. with am' lie tilm-mlli- g;

hir oiald, Miss M. Isabelle Max-
well, was nulled In a light htcuddoth
with trimmings similar to that of the
bride. The giocm was attended oy Mr.
Phallus Swnrtz. After the ceremony a
wedding supper was eived. Mr. and
Mi. Heaan, alter a shoit
t tip. will leside at C.niioiu'dle. Among
those piesent wcie: James Maxwell
and family. William Maxwell and fam-
ily. Robert Maxwell and family, James
Solomon nti( family. James Mitchell
nnd daughter, James Allan and family.
Mi. and Mir. Ceorge Ciitlith. .Mr. and
Mis. C. . Avery, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Decker, Daniel Kane and family. Mr.
and .Mis. Craves, Mr. F. M, Craves,
Pud Kltehmyer, Theodore Hegan,
Oliver Resee, Mrs. H.ubaie H'gan and
family. Mr. Kdward Hegan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert llryson. Mr. Out
Swattz. Hatiy MrMullen, Mi Josenh
Isger, Mi. and Mis. Thomas P.iikvns,
Lewis, Llllle and May Pizer. Ailed
PtlUhard, John Mitchell, Mr. and Mis.
Cuit Miller, Siiulie Miller and John
Slinnnon,

Mr. Prank Stocker, a student at Yale
(ollege, is spt'iiding thu holidays In
town.

Mr. C. 0. Plyer. of the Lancaiishllo
Insurnce company, spend Thur.sJay In
town.

CLARK'S SU.n.MIT.

Mr. and Mis. Apgar visited Rev. I. D.
Fallot y and family the past week.

Mrs. Tom Loony died at her home
here on Saturday last. Funeral on
Tuesday. She leaves four small ejill-dre- n,

two boys and two girls.
Mrs. Ceorge P. Meyeis was at Hart

Lake this week.
Miss Corrle Colvin, of Pactoryville,

Is spending the holidays nt home,
The Raptlsts will hold their Chi 1st-m-

entertainment tonight lit the hall
ovtf the drug stoic.

The church fulr was a decided suc-
cess. The society cleat ed nboiit $11,1.
Gieat credit Is due to the ladles who
woie In charge.

Mr. Horatio Pish, or West Nicholson,
visited rrlends In this pines ovor Sun-
day last.

of
Every

oris msti:r, rui: ;.u.i:m vie.

Some Mige Reflections Over tlie Xear
Depniluie ol Our Old l'riue(l.

Plum the ll.ii'tini'il I'o'ii.int.
Soon we must luive new cileiidai'.

The piesent liKttiubruls aie atti mi-
nted, they have managed to hold their
own thiough the Hying vveathei of 1MI7.

but the.v aie about leady to give up.
Theie's a lison of (onstuney and

patience In them. sVhe'n It was rain-in- n

lor weeks at a time and when the
sky was cleat; when there weie ru-

mors of wats at'd when we weie ."

on guvest liullitavs; when we
witr0 bnlllns the thlid-rull- 's advent and
when we weie stumbling through
plovved-ti- p streets, while we rejoiced
over sewer woik don-- ' and while

at the pesky mosquitoes, as we
giew a new postofllee. as we called
F.llzabeth Patk our own, as the old
police station vanished and d new out-
look shape, as landmatk after land-msu- k

gave way to Impiovement, as we
welcomed a sailed war telle, as old
friends departed and hew ones came

amid all our varying emotions the
calendais kept plodding tight along.
They shed a leaf each day, or month,
aceoidlng to theii build, nnd, for cer-
tain special anniversaries, one here and
theie may have indulged In red paint,
but never exnggeiatlon. That was nil.
It's because calendars aie so steady
that thev'ie touiid in every home and
ofhee, however puiltanlcul, however
exnctlug.

Not eveiy on" uppict lutes their cul-ttn- e

and information. Occalonallv a
woman, thouffh she be surrounded by
calendars, w 111 ask her husband w hat
day of the month It Is. lleiug busy
rending n newspaper, he gets pat cas-
tle; If he were a philosopher, he would
see what a compliment had been paid
him. In the puvence of her husband,
.i woman Isnoies all other sources, of
Infoiinallon. -- even though studiously
provided by him. That ,ls one teaseii
why a woman who is much with hei
husband never winds her watch.

Hut honesty and uiliblllty are weari-
ng- n calendar cin't hold out more
than a vear. And vp Always find our-
selves enaer to take rtir chances Willi
a now one. There nviy be the picture
of a pivttv gill or of a conilagiaiion
on the old urn . or. If If one of the
more prt'lentioiui home vailety, por-
traits of authors or generals or

yi i none of these things
It. The pictures, separated from the
calendar, may be i t. an tittle pur-
gatory; the calendar Itself goes
straight to Uestuicllon, for there's lit-
tle so obnoxlutis, m levoltlng, ;o fatal
to peace ol mind us a thins th.U'.'i not

Then, too, theie .ire memories about
tin- - old calendar. It was always
laughing at your impallence; for the
pri'CinsWnntor. it wan Intolerant, mer-
ciless, u kept mi tip ti such a high'
pitch of promptitude nnd ace-lime-

that you're glad to bo rid of it. Von
mull hov.- - a vear ago you milked cer-
tain days way down depp In Its pages,
when notes vere to fall due or

tasks were to Im performed,
and how telentlessiy the calendar kept
nt It till It brought thus hidden (lavs
to the top! An old wound Is torn open
ns you reflect on the tlm0 when you
neglected to keep pace with It nnd loft
an explr-'- pase to Incumber It: you
were the sufferer, you got terribly
mixed up; the calendar neve.' changed
countenance.

Cold common sense tells us that next
year's calendar will be just ns tyran-
nical, but we are ever rea ly to ex-
change an old master for n iiiivv. Hope
fcptlnis eternal.
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M'ienllllc method applied to the jjilins. No g

liKOIlUor eoi'iilne. W'einenot eoinp tins Willi elieap (IlmiIiiI e.
hat with tlist--l.c- n dentists nt prli'0 lots tb.in li ilf

that cliiii'gLit by tliin. Those lire Ilia only Dental Parlors in
scriiiiton tliiitbavit pituiited anil to
etuu'l, till apply sold eiowin nnd p ireeKila crowns, tui--

tei'tiible natural lectli and warranted for ten years', without
the least p u llele of pain. Full of I'ecth ?.-

-. 'e ir.ioteo a
or no p fy. rown and liutli without plates, lining

nnd all oilier dentiil work pilnlessly and by
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your vvoils will cos' bv n frja es'imlii'itlon written guiirniitKi
often .veins with nil work. Hours, 8 lo K Muuliys and huliilivs,
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other olllce In the city.
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Dental I'aiiois, und liiecrfully rceomiuend method, beiiu iialnless and as

J. .M. llcjl!MlKiat, Mullwrn st. '
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Port Allesanv Kailro.id. feet per day.
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